
BUY NOW & USE PROMO CODE

Discover the Ultimate Falls Experience, only at Niagara Parks. 
Your Niagara Falls Adventure Pass includes admission to four 
incredible Niagara attractions and two consecutive days 
access of WEGO bus transportation.

Hornblower Niagara Cruises is a premium Niagara Falls boat 
tour experience. New state-of-the-art catamarans take you as 
close as you can possibly get into the mist of the mighty 
Horseshoe, American and Bridal Veil Falls. (Timed ticketing 
available through Hornblower Niagara Cruises).

Journey Behind the Falls takes you to the foot of the 
Horseshoe Falls where you’ll feel the power of Niagara 
crashing down from 13 storeys above. Explore tunnels cut deep 

into the bedrock and feel the thundering waters shake the 
walls around you!

The ancient story of Niagara Falls comes alive at Niagara’s 
Fury. The temperature will drop. Water will bubble and spray 
while snow falls all around. You’ll be surrounded by stunning 
visuals along the mighty Niagara River.

At White Water Walk, get up close and personal with this 
exhilarating phenomenon. The class 6 Whirlpool Rapids are 
some of the wildest in North America. Trillions of gallons of 
water are forced into this accelerating trough; the sight will 
take your breath away!

BUY NOW AND SAVE 25%

Attractions · Culinary · Heritage · Golf · Shops · Nature + Gardens NIAGARAPARKSMEETINGS.COM

CONTACT US TO BOOK TODAY: CONFERENCEINFO@NIAGARAPARKS.COM // 905.356.2241 EXT.3

Niagara Falls 
Adventure Pass
CLASSIC

AVAILABLE MID-APRIL TO NOVEMBER, 2019

Two consecutive days of WEGO access - connecting you 
from Niagara Parks to other tourism areas and hotels

Bonus - Save with valuable coupons for other Niagara 
Parks dining, attractions and shopping

Admission to Hornblower Niagara Cruises, Journey 
Behind the Falls, Niagara’s Fury and White Water Walk

Timed ticketing - Our Welcome Centre staff will be 
happy to help plan your day by booking reservations at 
each attraction

INCLUDES:

$58.50 CANADIAN
CHILD $38.70
TAX EXTRA

CAFCN2019

https://www.niagaraparks.com/conf

